Long-term outcomes of school-based treatment for control of urinary schistosomiasis: a review of experience in Coast Province, Kenya
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Urinary schistosomiasis remains a significant burden for Africa and the Middle East. The success of population-based control programs will depend on their impact, over many years, on Schistosoma haematobium reinfection and associated disease. In a multi-year (1984-1992) control program in Kenya, we examined risk for S. haematobium reinfection and late disease during and after annual school-based treatment. In this setting, long-term risk of new infection was independently associated with location, age, hematuria, and incomplete treatment, but not with sex or frequency of water contact. Thus, very local environmental features and age-related factors played an important role in S. haematobium transmission, such that population-based control programs should optimally tailor their efforts to local conditions on a village-by-village basis. In 2001-2002, the late benefits of earlier participation in school-based antischistosomal therapy were estimated in a cohort of formerly-treated adult residents compared to never-treated adults from the same villages. Among age-matched subjects, current infection prevalence was lower among those who had received remote therapy. In addition, prevalence of bladder abnormality was lower in the treated group, who were free of severe bladder disease. Treatment of affected adults resulted in rapid resolution of infection and any detectable bladder abnormalities. We conclude that continued treatment into adulthood, as well as efforts at long-term prevention of infection (transmission control) are necessary to achieve optimal morbidity control in affected communities.
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Even now, at the beginning of 2006, schistosomiasis remains one of the most significant health burdens for peoples living in vulnerable parts of the world (Chitsulo et al. 2000, van der Werf et al. 2003). Although schistosomiasis, by itself, is not often directly fatal, the 200-300 million people who carry infection experience substantial subacute and chronic morbidities that significantly affect their health and their ability to perform the activities of their daily lives. In many settings, schistosomiasis is a disease of poverty – it frequently overlaps with infection by malaria and other chronic parasitic diseases, which contribute synergistically to the high burden of chronic illness in impoverished areas.

In reviewing the available evidence on disease burden caused by schistosomiasis, it is apparent that the World Bank/WHO Global Burden of Disease programs of the mid-1990s seriously underestimated the impact of chronic helminthic infections on individual and global health (King et al. 2005). In place of the 1.6 million DALYs attributed to schistosomiasis as its global health burden, it is now estimated that from 8 up to 60 million DALYs are lost to this schistosomiasis worldwide. The extent of this upward re-evaluation indicates that there is a much greater urgency for treatment and prevention of schistosomiasis than previously acknowledged, i.e., one that is on a par with the urgency for treatment of malaria, tuberculosis, and HIV. These latter ‘Global Fund’ infections presently have high profiles based on their impressive contribution to early childhood mortality. Yet, based on the aggregate worldwide burden of chronic morbidity from schistosomiasis, we should still say, as Farooq pointed out over 50 years ago, “[Schistosomiasis,] this insidious and chronic disease, lacks the drama usually associated with other spectacular infections in the affected areas, and does not attract the attention that it deserves” (Farooq 1964).

We are fortunate that many countries, such as Brazil, Venezuela, Egypt, China, and the Philippines have pursued long-term national control programs for schistosomiasis. These have had a strong effect in reducing disease due to infection. However, their resources are often too limited, and complete suppression of disease has not yet been attained. In recent years, new large-scale, population-based programs have been implemented in sub-Saharan Africa, including national programs in Uganda, Tanzania, Zambia, Burkina Faso, Mali, and Niger under the auspices of the Schistosomiasis Control Initiative, and regional programs in Nigeria in collaboration with the Carter Center. These programs, focused on control of morbidity due to schistosomiasis, are based on annual treatment of infected or susceptible populations, using the now inexpensive oral therapy, praziquantel. For the most part, the...
implementation of these large morbidity control programs mirrors the current recommendations for control put forth by the World Health Organization in 2002, as summarized in the Table.

What can we expect from the implementation of new large-scale, age-targeted schistosomiasis control programs? The real success of these national and regional control programs will depend on their long-term impact, over many years, on Schistosoma infection, reinfection, and the related impact on Schistosoma-associated disease. If treatment is age-targeted and focused on school-based delivery, what happens to treated students after they leave school? Also, in the face of continuing transmission, are there long-lasting benefits to be had from school-based anti-schistosomal treatment once one has left school, i.e., after childhood? and, do adults also stand to benefit in terms of regression of schistosomiasis-related morbidity when they are given treatment in expanded community-based programs?

This review summarizes the relevant experience of a long-term schistosomiasis control collaboration between the Division of Vector Borne Diseases in the Kenyan Ministry of Health, and researchers from the Case Western Reserve University in Cleveland, Ohio, US. In 1984, we jointly initiated school-based control program for S. haematobium in a highly-endemic, 9-village area in Coast Province, Kenya, and since that time, we have been able to follow the impact of therapy and the long-term treatment outcomes of local residents for up to 18 years. The results of these studies raise several important issues regarding the application of drug-based schistosomiasis control strategies, and suggest means for refining and improving the application of large-scale population-based control measures in affected high-risk populations.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The results summarized in this paper are taken from previously published reports of the outcomes of the Msambweni Study, performed in the Msambweni area of Kwale District on the south coast of Kenya (King et al. 1988a,b, 1990, Muchiri et al. 1996, Ouma et al. 2005, Satayathum et al. 2006). This area is a 25 km², 9-village area which is endemic for urinary schistosomiasis due to S. haematobium, located about 50 km southwest of Mombasa, adjacent to the main Mombasa-Tanzania road. In 1984, at the outset of control, local population was 8957, whereas in 2002, estimated local population had grown to 16,790. On average, over 40% of the various village populations are infected with S. haematobium, with untreated school-age prevalence ranging from 41 to 86%. Local employment is primarily through mixed agriculture and small-scale shopkeeping, with a small minority of people working as governmental employees based at the local hospital or police station. S. haematobium transmission occurs primarily at local surface ponds formed by springs and the accumulation of seasonal rainwater which serve as habitat for Bulinus nasutus, the only intermediate host present in the immediate area (Sturrock et al. 1990, Hamburger et al. 2004).

Annual school-age treatment for S. haematobium was initiated in the Msambweni area in 1984, involving a randomized controlled trial of praziquantel vs metrifonate therapy (King et al. 1988, 1990, 1991). After three years, school-based treatment was shifted to sole use of praziquantel, and regular treatment continued on an annual basis until 1992 (King et al. 2000, Satayathum et al. 2006). Screening and regular treatment resumed in 1999, with the implementation of community-based programs for diagnosis and follow-up (King et al. 2004, Ouma et al. 2005). It was during the course of these community surveys that many of the late outcomes of previous school-age treatment were assessed, and the benefits of current therapy for adult disease were measured.

Ethics - The studies reported here were all performed according to the standards outlined under the Declaration of Helsinki (1975, and as revised 1983). The research was performed after informed subject consent under protocols approved by the Ethical Review Committee of the Kenya Medical Research Institute (Nairobi), and by the Human Investigation Review Board of University Hospitals of Cleveland, Ohio, US.

RESULTS

Rationale for school-based approach - The initial decision to implement school-based drug treatment for S. haematobium, located about 50 km southwest of Mombasa, adjacent to the main Mombasa-Tanzania road. In 1984, at the outset of control, local population was 8957, whereas in 2002, estimated local population had grown to 16,790. On average, over 40% of the various village populations are infected with S. haematobium, with untreated school-age prevalence ranging from 41 to 86%. Local employment is primarily through mixed agriculture and small-scale shopkeeping, with a small minority of people working as governmental employees based at the local hospital or police station. S. haematobium transmission occurs primarily at local surface ponds formed by springs and the accumulation of seasonal rainwater which serve as habitat for Bulinus nasutus, the only intermediate host present in the immediate area (Sturrock et al. 1990, Hamburger et al. 2004).

TABLE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Community category</th>
<th>Intervention in schools (enrolled and non-enrolled children)</th>
<th>Health Services and community-based intervention</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I. High prevalence</td>
<td>Targeted treatment of school-age children, once a year</td>
<td>Access to PZQ for passive case treatment©; community-directed treatment for high-risk groups recommended</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>II. Moderate prevalence</td>
<td>Targeted treatment of school-age children, once every 2 years</td>
<td>Access to PZQ for passive case treatment©</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>III. Low prevalence</td>
<td>Targeted treatment of school-age children twice during primary schooling (once on entry, again on leaving)</td>
<td>Access to PZQ for passive case treatment©</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Treatment strategies should always be accompanied by efforts to improve water supply and sanitation; PZQ: praziquantel; ©: can be done on presumptive grounds, according to diagnostic algorithms adapted to the endemic situation.
haematobium was based on the following epidemiological features of urinary schistosomiasis: (i) transmission is often highly focal; (ii) prevalence and intensity of infection vary significantly with age; (iii) morbidity of infection varies with age; (iv) infection intensity not normally distributed, with clustering of heavy infection among children of school-age; and (v) signs of early disease are correlated with greater intensity of infection (see Fig. 1). This strategy grew out of earlier observations on the local distribution of S. haematobium infection and disease in Coast Province (Warren et al. 1979, King et al. 1988), and more general considerations of the dynamics of parasite transmission and of the known heterogeneity of infectious burden and of parasite transmission potential (Anderson & May 1982, Warren 1982, Jordan 1985). In particular, consideration was given to the possibility that broad treatment coverage amongst the most heavily infected segment of the population (i.e., schoolchildren) might, in fact, reduce overall community transmission by sufficiently suppressing parasite worm burden to a transmission ‘break point’, below which successful parasite mating could no longer efficiently occur (MacDonald 1965).

Implementation of school-based control began in 1984, and included screening and treatment of all available school-age children, whether in school or non-schoolgoers, in 9 communities of the Msambweni area on the south coast of Kenya. The area selected for study was chosen on the basis of its compact distribution with a surrounding buffer zone of sugar plantations, which limited cross-transmission mediated by outside untreated populations (King et al. 1988a, b). Annual surveys monitored S. haematobium infection prevalence and intensity, along with its associated morbidity (hematuria, ultrasound abnormalities) in the targeted age groups. In addition, water use and water contact were monitored, along with bulinid snail abundance and infection levels (el Kholy et al. 1989, Sturrock et al. 1990, Muchiri et al. 1996). The annual treatment program (with either metrifonate or praziquantel, Fig. 2) resulted in significant reductions in infection prevalence and intensity for all targeted age groups (Fig. 3).

The impact of school-based treatment on S. haematobium-associated morbidity was significant - Hematuria and proteinuria prevalence among targeted schoolchildren was reduced from 50-60% down to 18-20% by the third year of the program (Muchiri et al. 1996). Structural urinary tract abnormalities detected by ultrasound were significantly improved after one year (King et al. 1990), and persistent abnormalities continued to improve in successive years (King et al. 1992).

The impact of school-based treatment on transmission was quite variable - Although the initial phase of the program was estimated to effectively treat 86% of all school-age children, S. haematobium transmission was only reduced in some but not all villages. Transmission was estimated by two means, annual prevalence of infection among younger 4 yr-old children who aged into the school age group each year, and by annual incidence (negative-to-positive conversion of urine parasitology
examination) for the school-age group each year. Our preliminary analysis indicated significant differences in risk for new infection among schools and among study villages (Muchiri et al. 1996). In particular, villages without any piped water access maintained a high level of infection and reinfection throughout the study period.

A recent, more extensive multivariable analysis using Cox proportional hazard technique indicates that, independent of other factors, it was location of residence, subject age, the presence of pretreatment hematuria, and the lack of complete treatment that were significantly associated for risk of new infection during the control program. By contrast, subject’s sex and frequency of water contact were not significant independent predictors of infection risk (Satayathum et al. 2006). In general, villages with the highest initial prevalences of infection were also at highest risk of continuing transmission, with the median time to reinfection being 2 years in the worst village and > 8 years in the lowest risk villages.

Our subsequent mapping of community households and snail activity at water contact sites has indicated substantial heterogeneity in the site-by-site levels of infection risk (Fig. 4, see Hamburger et al. 2004) as well as substantial clustering of human infection intensity around certain high-risk water contact sites (Fig. 5, see Clennon et al. 2004).

The long-term impact of previous participation in school-based treatment programs was recently assessed by community-based follow-up of Msambweni area adults who had participated as children in the treatment programs in the 1980s and early 1990s (Ouma et al. 2005). When examined, these previously-treated adults were found to have infection prevalence that was significantly lower (22 vs 33%) than age-matched adults who had not been treated, although the number of individuals with heavy infection was not significantly different between these two groups (2.3 vs 3%, respectively). In terms of morbidity, the remote prior treatment was associated with significantly lower rates of current hematuria and bladder abnormalities detected on ultrasound, and the previously treated adults were noted to have a complete absence of severe-grade bladder disease (Ouma et al. 2005). Among those who had been previously treated, those adults who had had 3 or more treatments during their school years had significantly lower risk of present infection and bladder disease, and those who were last treated later in their schooling also had a reduced risk of current infection and hematuria (Ouma et al. 2005). Our unpublished results after treatment of these adults indicate that they responded well to treatment, both in terms of eradication of infection (85% clearance) and in terms of rapid regression of bladder abnormalities.

**DISCUSSION**

The experience of the multi-year school-based Msambweni treatment program for urinary schistosomiasis suggests several strengths and limitations to the current WHO guidelines for targeted control of schistosomiasis-associated morbidity. The currently recommended strategies for low-medium and high-prevalence areas (Table) are primarily focused on treatment of school-age children, but are not well defined for treatment of adult residents in the same vulnerable areas.

Can school-age treatment of endemic areas result in significant morbidity control? The answer is decidedly, yes. Our experience and the results of other similar treat-
ment programs (Savioli et al. 1990, Hatz et al. 1998) indicate that regular treatment of school-age children can significantly reduce the levels of clinical and occult morbidity in *S. haematobium*-affected populations. Our long-term follow-up studies (Ouma et al. 2005) now indicate that some (but not all) of the benefits of school-age therapy can persist into adulthood, and that more than 2 treatments during childhood can enhance the late benefits observed after having participated in a treatment campaign as a schoolchild.

_Does control of infection intensity prevent morbidity?_ There is a loose correlation between intensity of schistosome infection and risk for morbidity (Warren et al. 1979), and this association has been used to emphasize the need to treat school-age children, who harbor the highest levels of infection (Fig. 1). Nevertheless, there is only a loose association between intensity and morbidity – recent studies indicate that, independent of infection intensity, individual profiles of immune responses to parasite antigens are much better predictors of risk of bladder disease in *S. haematobium* infection (Wamachi et al. 2004). Thus, some older individuals without heavy infection remain at significant risk for *S. haematobium*-associated disease if they are left untreated. In other respects, it may be duration of infection (or for long-term residents, age at diagnosis) that determines risk of structural urinary tract disease in endemic areas (e.g. hydronephrosis over age 50 in Fig. 1; see also King et al. 1988a, b, Hodder et al. 2000).

_Should adults in high prevalence areas be treated?_ Based on the evidence above, and our unpublished experience in obtaining regression of bladder and kidney disease after treatment of adult age groups, the answer should be – yes.

_Can school-age treatment affect transmission?_ Miguel and Kremer (2004) have evaluated the potential economic ‘externalities’ or side-benefits of large anti-helminth treatment programs. One desirable goal that could reasonably be obtained is to reduce community-wide parasite transmission, such that all residents ultimately benefit from the population-based treatment program. As expected, transmission suppression requires high levels of participation by eligible residents. MacDonald’s original 1965 analysis of schistosomiasis transmission (MacDonald 1965) suggested that there is the potential to reach a critical ‘breakpoint’ in environmental transmission in endemic communities that can obviate the need for complete eradication of infection. Our experience indicates that aggressive targeted school-age treatment can suppress transmission in some, but not all *S. haematobium* infected communities. Why should this be so? Woolhouse and colleagues have pointed out the strong stabilizing effects of community webs of transmission, whereby one individual uses multiple water sites, and a single untreated person can main-

We have examined extended community models of multiple villages interacting with multiple water contact sites (Fig. 6, Gurarie & King 2005), and find that the interconnected web of transmission serves to perpetuate infection across large areas. In such a setting, universal age-based treatment is superior to focusing on individual high-prevalence villages. Despite the effects of inter-connectedness, such a school age-based strategy can economically stop infection in a low-transmission environment, and should achieve cost-effective reduction in community-wide levels of infection intensity in the high-transmission areas (Gurarie & King 2005). Nevertheless, transmission control in high risk areas clearly require additional approaches to achieve eradication.

Where do we go from here? The long-term success of schistosomiasis control programs will depend on their sustainable impact on morbidity prevalence, and ultimately their impact on infection prevalence. Given the distinction, in some cases, between infection intensity and morbidity risk (Wamachi et al. 2004), even light infection imposes risk of serious disease. Given the association between schistosome infection and anemia and other disability-related outcomes (King et al. 2005), infection at any level may impose a significant burden on local health. If so, then prevention of infection should be the ultimate goal of morbidity control.

If, in the next phase of control, *S. haematobium* infection is to be prevented, it is important first to recognize that local village-scale environmental features and age-related factors both play predominant roles in perpetuating *S. haematobium* transmission (Satayathum et al. 2006). In large population-based control programs, treatment allocation strategies may need to be tailored to local conditions on a village-by-village basis. Without modification of transmission factors, whether potentially by snail control, habitat modification, or water and sanitation programs, even mass treatment may only result in a new, lower equilibrium of transmission and low-level infection for an indefinite future (Gurarie & King 2005). Given the potential for community and donor fatigue in large projects, we must expect that without changes in transmission potential, even multiple years of annual treatments will not be enough for adequate schistosomiasis control in many areas.

The next level of control will need to coordinate with efforts at multiparasite ‘deworming’ (to reduce delivery costs) and with efforts at infrastructure development and poverty reduction to break the local cycle of schistosome transmission in high risk areas (Utzinger et al. 2003). It is increasingly apparent that schistosomiasis control should be seen as a part of a comprehensive plan for reduction of overall disease burden in affected areas, and should remain a priority for regional and national health programs in all endemic areas.

---

**Fig. 6:** simulated impact of different population-based drug treatment programs in a distributed transmission environment of dispersed but interconnected human communities and intermediate host snail habitats (left panel). Based on the modeling of Gurarie and King (2005), the right-hand panels indicate the effects of targeted site-specific (upper panels) or age-specific (lower panels) treatment campaigns. Bars indicate average worm burdens before (black bars upper panels, grey bars lower panels) and after (gray bars, upper; black bars, lower) initiation of treatment with each treatment strategy. Outcomes for both low-transmission and high-transmission areas are indicated by the central labels.
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